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October 9, 1998

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 42&4994

E-Mail: judgewach@olcom
Web site: wtwjudgewotch.org

Ms. Elsa Brenner, The New york Times
408 Ridgeway
White Plains, New york

Dear Ms. Brenner:

Enclosed are the unopposed cert petition and supplemental brief in the federal civil rights actiog
kssower v. Mmrguto, et al. These documents continue, on the federal level, the electorally-significant
story highlighted on the Op-Ed page of The New York Times in CJA's public interest ad,,,yf/here Do
You Go l(hen Judges Break the I'ovt?- (10126194) -- which cost us $16,770. Indeed, among the ad,s
concluding words were'Now, all state remedies have been exhausted". The ad is included in the cen
appendix at A-269, as is CJA's $3,000 public interest ad,"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom, and
on the Public Palrol/'@, B/27 lg7) [A-26 I ]r.

The cert petition and zupptonental brief -- each substantiated by voluminous appendices -- resoundingly
demonstrate that the answerto the question "/[here Do You Go When Judgei i]reak the l"aw?,, is NOT
to federal court. The cert petition particularizes how the lower federaljudiciary protected the defendant
high-ranking New York State judges and State Attorney General- who had no defense to the allegations
ofthe verified complaint of their comrption. The federal judiciary did this by abandon ing all cogirizable
adjudicative standards, including by authoring fraudulint judicial decisions. The supplemental briefparticularizes that the supposed checks on such federal ludicial misconduct in the Legislative andExecutive Branches are -- like the supposed checks in the Judicial Branch -- dysfunctional and
com.rpted.

The U'S' Supreme Court's respons€ to our doctment-supportd showing as to the breakdown of checks
on federal judicial misconduct in all three government Branches was not only to turn its back on its
mandatory duty to accept review under its "power of supervision", but its duty under ethical andprofessional codes to make disciplinary and criminal referrals of the subject federal judges. Moreoveq
the Supreme Court also jettisoned its ethical and statutory obligations relaiing to judicial disqualification.

see the final paragraphs, which detail the federal action lA-267
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Enclosed in addition to the Court's october 5, 1998 order denying cert, is a copy of our September 23,
198 recusaydisclosre application, distributed to each of the Court's Justices. According to the Clerlqthe Justices drd not act on it an4 for that reasor\ itlns rct been docketed. In such fashion, the Justiceshave concealed that their denial of the cert petition and failure to refer the subject federal judges forcriminal and disciplinary investigation is tainted by their failure to addressii. itr.rr,ord issue of theirimpartiality' Such misconduct replicates the misconduct of the Second circuit, whose concealment ofunadjudicated disqualification applications was particularized in the cert petiti;n and a further ground
upon which the Court's review was sought (2nd Question Presented, point II, at 26-30).

Needless to say, the Court's aforesaid disposition of Sassower v. Mangano would be egregious at anytime (See "Reasons for Granting the Writ", cert petition at 2l-26; supplemental brie{, at l-3)-- but,particularly so at this HISTORIC moment, when the #l issue in the news relates to whether president
Clinton's perjury and obstruction ofjustice in procee dings unconnected tohis presidential office, rise
to a level warranting impeachment. Although the precise standards for impeachment are hotly debated,
it is UNIFORMLY recognized that impeachment applies in cases of official misconduct wheie a public
officer has subverted his office. This is precisely the situation in Sassow er v. Mangano, where the
zubject federal judges wholly subverted their judicial office and the judicial process by their fraudulent
decisions.

The enclosed fact-specific and zubstantiated materials should suffice to convince you that what is here
involved - nredily-venfiable, c'asefile form - is systemic governmental comrption, state and federal,
affecting the public interest. The New York Times has a piofessional duty to provide the public with
such information - and all the more so in this electoral r.uron where state ettorney General Vacco is
running for re-election. Accordinfthe Times' October 5th article on the front-page of its Metro
Section' "most experts and recent polls indicate" that that race for Attorney General ..is shaping up asthe most competitive ofthe three major races for statewide ofiices this year". Let there be no doubt butthat were the Times to expose Attorney General Vacco's litigation fraud and misconduct in Sassower
v' Mangano -- covering up for the state corruption highlighted in"Vflhere Do you Go When JudgesBreak tlv I'awT'and in "Restraining 'Lius in the Courioom' and on the public psyroll, -- he would
not only be electorally-defeated, but would face indictment and disbarment.

As reflected by the supplemental brief (at l, 9-10), we have filed a criminal complaint with the public
Integnty Section of the Justice Department's Criminal Division -- against the State Attorney General,
among others [SA47]. So that you can have the benefit of the exhibits to that luly 27,l99g complaint,
a free-standing copy is enclosed, identical to the one lodged with the U.S. Supreme court in support
of the supplemental brief (p. 9, fn..2).

After reviewing the enclosed materials, we trust you will agreethat this story requires more than a'T''Iews Brief in the Westchester Section, for which you wriie. Indeed, because of the statewide and.
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Yours for a quality judiciary,

October 9, 1998

indeed, national aspects of this story, we a,sk that you promptly bring them to the attention of Timeseditors able to provide for coveragein the Metro and National Sections of the newspaper.

we would appreciate a call early next week so that we can make arrangements to transmit to the Timesthe substantiating file proof, relevant to its coverage of the race for state Attorney General.

&eras
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE\ Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Attachments:"ll/here Do you Go when Judges Break the Law?,,,
NYT Op-Ed ad, t0/26l94, NYLJ ad, tt/t/94, p.9"Restraining 'Liars in the courtroom, and on the public pqyrolf,
I..IYLJ ad, 8/27 /97, pp. 3-4"stipes by candidates Hightight Attorney Generar Racen.
NYT, front-page Metro article, l)/5/gg

Enclosures
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Igg4, THE NF'V YORK NMES

Where Do You Go
\Alhen Iudges Break the Law?

p *ov rHE wAy 6e current etecoral rees ir€
I sbaping up, you'd think judicial comrprion
isn't an issue in New york. O[, realty?

On Jure 14, 1991, a New yort Srare coun
suspended an aftorney's license to practice law_
immediately, indefinitely and uncqrdidonally. The
anorney was suspended with no norice of chrges,
no bearing, no findings of p,rofessional miscsrduct
and no reasoDs. All this violares rbe law and tbe
court's own explicit rules.

Today, more rhan three yean later, the srs-
p€nsion rem^inS in effect, and tbe cOurt refuses even
to provideaheaing as o the basisof the suspension.
No appellaa review has been allowed.

Can this really happen here in America? Itnot
only cen, it did.

Tbe auonrcy is Doris L. Sassower, remcmed
nationally as a pioueerofequal righrs and family law
reform, with a distinguisbed 3S-yw caecr u tbe
bar. When the court suspended her, Sassower was
pro bono counsel in I tarvtrnalt voting rights casc.
The case clallenged a politicat deal involving tbe"cross€ndors€ment" 

ofjndicial candidarcs ilrat was
irnplemented at iltegally onducted mminating co-
vendons.

Cross-endorseinent is a bartering schemc by
which oposing political paties Dm;n^a rhe sae
candidates fa public office, virnrally gnarorceing
tieir election. These to contest" deals frequently
invohre powerful judgeships and turn voters ino a
rubber sFmp, subvmhg 6c denocratic process. In
New York and o6er states, judicial cross eodorse-
ment is a way of life.

One suc[ deal \yas 4r,rel|y put into writing in
19t9. Democraric and Repubtican parry bosses dealt
out seven judgeships orrr a tbrre-yea period. ..Tbe
Deal" also included a pnovision lbat one cross-
endorsed candidate would be *elected" to a l+yer
judicial ErD, then resign eight monrhs after alcing
tb bench in qder to be ,.elecEd" to a different, Eor€
panonage-rich judgeship. Tbe result was a musical-
cbain succession of newjudicial vacancies forother
cross+ndcsed candidates o fill.

Doris Sassower filed a suit to stop rhir scarn'
but paid a heavy pnce for her role as a judicial
whistle-blower. Judges who were tbemselves the
products of cross-endcsement dumped the case.

Otber cross-endorsed brethren on tbe bencb tben
viciously retaliated against ber by suspending her
law license, puning her out of business overnrgbt

otn sare law provides citizens a remedy to
eDsur€ independent review of govenurnal mis-
cmduct Sassower pursued this remedy by a sepa-
rarc lawsuit against the judges who suspended her
licensc.

That rcmedy was destroyed by rbose judges
wbo, mce again, disobeyed Oe law - rhis time. tbe
law prohibiting a judge frrom deciding a case to
wbic,h hc is a prty and in whici be has an interest
Predieably, the judges disnissed rhe case againsr
tbemselves.

New Yqt's Attorney General. whose job
ircludes defending stare jrdges sued for rrnongdo.
ing, argued to our sane's higbest court 6ar there
should be no 4pellaa review of tbe judges' self_
interested decision in 6eir own favor.

I:st mmth, our state's hig[esr court _ on
which cross+ndorsed judges sit _ denied Sassower
anyrightofappeal nrning is backon the mostbasic
legal principle tbat'to man sh^il be 6e judge of his
own canrse." In thc p'rooess, tha court gave is larest
demonstradon tbat judges and higb_ranking stare
oflrcials se above thc law.

Tbree yeos ago this weet, Doris Sassower
wrctc b Govetaor Cuomo asbing hin to appoint a
special prosecutor to investigate the docr:menrcd
evidmeof lawless condnct byjudges and tbe retat-
iatry supension of ber license. He refused. Now.
all strte remedies have been ex.bausted.

There is still rime in tbe ctosing days beforc
tbe elecdon to demand tbat crndidates for Govemor
and Aaorrey General address the issue of judicial
ccruptioO wbicb is real and mmpail in rhis stare.

Where do you go when judges break tbe law?
You go public.

Contact us witb horror sories of yor own.

Cnr*rur.''
fuorcr.Lr
Accocrrweiiirrv

TEL (914) 421-1?oO . FAX (91a) 684€5s4
E-MAIL pobono@delphi.com

Box 6St, Gedrey Stafion r White plains, Ny tO6O5
The ccntcr tq Judbbl.Acaounabitity, lnc. is a natiaul, non-Fttian, not-for-ptofit citizens; org,an)zationraisng public @nsciousnegs about how iudgrls bruk the law and get away with rt.
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'SLIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On Jane ITh, Thc Ncn' Yorh Ltw Joumal published a. Lder to the Editor from aformer Nan, yorh StaeAstit*ant Attunat Ga,aol dtw wdns etiate iead tii;rre;-d^--.;ifriiiit'ti""r,s 
wors enemv woutdnat $sscst dta:t he tdada unpofiisbtd u tresponilbtc con[ia o1;Ei'*;i;i;;;;i; tii"ia;.*,7"r*,than three wee*s eailis, thc cintb for_Jadicbt Alciuniiiliiy, I;'(cJb:;;';:;";!r"", non_proftt citittns,orsanizttion, suhmixed a oroposid Petspeaive coinn b {tie Laii;;;'nii-iZ[tiis u" Atone], General,sVffi tr{:#ffi ,:Ulffi ,Xw,i,ry*l;*;/"f :,:ii!;rrnil$,*{#i{{ffi

[at page 4lRESrR*iilTfi i;+f ff''#tr".f9{3[too*'
- a t3'077'22 ad presented b ilu *f#"ffifr1rll:;"ftYfor JudiciatAccountability, Inc. -

In his May l6th lrner to fte Editor. DeDutv
State Anomey Gcneral Donald P. Bcrens.' Ji
emphatically asserts, "the Attomcry General doei not
accept and will not tolerate 

-unpro 
ssional or

irresponsiblc coduct by mernbers of tlie Departnent of
llw."

A claim sueh ss rfiis plainly conributes to tht
view - expressed in M8fteiv Liflander's otherwise
incisive Perspective Coh'mn "Liars Go Free in the
Courtrum" Ql24l97) - that thc State Attomery General
slpuld bc in thc fordiut in sxarheadinc refonn so that
the pcrjury which "parndc! thc judic-ial wstem" is
investigated and deterrent mechaniims established. In
Mr. Lifflander's judgnent, 'the issue is timely and bic
qrcugh to justig creation of either a starc Moriland Ac'[
Commission investigation by the Govemor and the
Attomey General, q a ivell-financed lecislative
investigation at the state or federal levelr. with"necessary subpocna power". Moreover. as reco'snized
by Mr. Lifflander and in the nlo published-lener
r.esponses Qll3l97,4I2l97), jvdges alltoo often fail ro
dlsctplme and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
judicial process

In trutlt, the Attomey General, our state's
ligheqt law enforcemeot ofrca, lacks the conviction to
Iead the way in restoring standards firndamental to the
integrity of our judicial pKrcccs. His legal staf are
among the most brazen of lian who "go free in the
oourtr@m". Both in sbtc and fedcral court his Law
Deparunct rclies o litigation misconduct to defend stste
agencies and officials sued for of|rcial misconduct
Lrclding comption, where it has no lecifimate ddense.
It files nntiqu to rlicnriss on the pleadinis which falsi&.
$stort, o-r omit the pivotal ploded allelations or whiif,
mFoperly arguc agalzst those allegations, without any
probadve evidence wbatever. these motions alsb
misreprescnt thc law q are unsupDorted by law. yet.
when this defense misconduct - ieaaitv verifiable froni
litigation files-- is brorlght to the fuiomcy Crencral's
anenuon, hc talls to tqkc any correctirre stcos. This.
notwithstanding the misconduit occurs in case3 ofcreai
public import Fq its part, the couru - sarc and feileral
- give the Attomey General a'grecn light."

Ironically, on May l4th"lust nvo davs before the
Law Joumal published DepuW /\norney Gerieral Berens'
letter, CJA testified beforc tlie Associirion ofthe Bar of
the City of New York, then holdine a hearinc about
-misconduct by stale judges an( in pahcular, aSout the
New York Strte Commission on Juilicial Conduct. The
Law Journal limited its coverage of this imoortant
hearing pa three-sentence blurb on its front-pagi: news"Update" (5115197).

Our testirnony described Anornev General
Vacco's defense miscodduct in an futicle 78 iroceedins
in which wc sued thc Commission on Judiciil Conduci
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). Law Journal
readers ar€ aheady familiar with that public interest case.
spearheaded by CJA _orr August i4, 1995, the Iaw
Jounal pnnted our L.€ttrr to tbc Editor about it"Commission Abandons Imestigative Mandate" and- oi
Norc,mber-20, 199.6, printed our $1,650 ad, "A Califor
ConcerledAction"- 

-

. The case ch,allengd as vritten and as apolied.
thc constitutionality of the Commission's" self-
pmmulgated rule, 22 NYCRR $7000.3, by which it has
convert€{l rts nundatory duty under Judiciary Law 044. I
to rnvcstigate faoially-meritorious judicial misco-nducl
cdnplalnts mto a d$cr€uonary optioq unbounded bv anv
standard.. Thc petition allegeil that sincc 1989 w; hail
llled elght facially-meritorious complaints *of a
proroundty senoug nature -- nsing to the lwel of
crmuta|tty, .rnvglung comrption and misurc ofjudicial
otncc lor ulenor purposes - mandating thc ultinatc
sanctron of removal". Nonetheless, as alleced each
complaint was dismissed by the Conrnrissioi. iithout
investigation, and without tlie determination rc6uired bv
Judiciary Iaw $44.1O) that a complaint sodisniissed b;"on its fsce lacking in merit". Annexed were cooies of
the complaints, as well as the dismissal letters. As oart
of fte petitio4 the Commission was requested to oroduce
the-record, including the evidentiary 

- 
proof submined

wrth the complaints. The petition alleced that such
documentation established, "prima 

facie. Ithel iudicial
misconduct of dre judges complaiired of'or biobable
cause to believe that the iudicial mi-sconduct
complained of had been committed".

Mr. Vacco's law Deparonent moved to dismiss
the plead.ing. .Argulng ggaipst the perition,s specffic
racnrar auegauons, lts dsmtssal motion contended --
unsupported by legal authority - that the faciallv
irreconc_ilable agency rule is "harmonious" with thi:
statute. It made no argument to our challqrce to the rule-
as. gpplpd-, lu1in opposing our Order to-Show Caus6
wth IKU lalsely asserted - unsupportedbv law or anv
fac.tual.specificity - tlut rhe eigfri facially-meritorioris
Judrclal mtsconduct complaints did not have to be
investigated because they'did not on their face allece
ludrcral misconduct". The l.aw Deoartnent made io
claim tlr,at any such determination had iver been made bv
the Commission. Nor did the law Deparunent produci
the record -- including the evidentiary'proof suiportinc
the complalnts, as requested by the petition anil-furthei
reuuorceo Dy seDalate Notrce.

Although CJA's sanctions application acainst
the Attorney General was firlly 

-documented- 
and

uncontroverre4.the stalg judge did not adjudicare ir.
LlKewrse, he dtd not adJudlcate the Attomey General's
duty to have intervened on behalf of the- oublic. as
requested by our formal Notice. Nor did he adiridicate'our
tonnal notion !o hold the Commission in default. These
tlueshold issues were simply obliterated from the iudeels
decrsion,.which concgcted grounds to dismiss tf,e cise.
-lnus, toJustlly the rule, as written, the iudce advanced
hls own.interpretation, falsely atEibutin! it to the
Uommlssron. Such _mterpretatio4 belied by the
uommlsston s own delrnltron section !o its nrles. does
nothing to reconcile the rule with the statute. As io the
consututronality ofthe nrle, as applied, the iudee baldlv
claimed lvhatthg Law Deparrnent never fiadithat thi
tssge was "not beficre the court". In fact, it was squarelv
before.the court - but. adjudicatingit would-travi
eryoseo uut ure Uonun$sron was, as the petition alleced.
engaged in a "pattem and practicrj of protec-dnd
polrtrcatty-connected judges...shield[ing theml from tE



disciplinarv and criminal conscquence8 of their serious
jrdicial nibconduct and comrptiin".

Thc Anorne,y General is "the People's lawyer",
oaid for bv the taxoaverg. Nearlv two vears aqd. in
Septcmbcr-1995, CJAdcrnanded tf,at Attrirnev GEn6ral
Vm ntcoqrcdirc steDs to Drot€ct the publii from the
combined 'double-wluimrnvt' of fiaud bv the law
Dorunent and bv dre corrt iir our futicle 78 oroceedinc
ag;inst tle Comrilssioq as well as in a priof erticte Zd
proceeding nthich we had brought against some ofthose
politically<m*d jrdgps, following the Commission's
wrongfirl dismissal of our complainb against them. It
was not thc frst tinE s/e had aoorised Attomev General
Vaoco ofthat carlier oroceedirili involvinl uiriurv and
fiad by hb t*o prcdrccseor Att6hrys Crdril. 

'W"er 
naa

gilrtn him wrih mice of it a year earlier, in Seprcmber
1994, while he was still a canilidate for rhat hich oftic€.
Indced, wc had transmittcd to hirn a firll coiv of the
litigtdm qb so dntle could make it a campaigr- issue -
which hc failed to do.

Law Joumal readers are also familiar with the
serious allegations presented by that Article 78
proceeding raised as an essential campaign issue in
CJA's ad "Wherc Do You Go When Juilcei Break the
Iarf . Publishod qr the Op-Ed oace of the October 26.
1994 New York Tirnes, tlie ad'colt CJA $16,770 and
was rcprinted on Novenrber l, 194 in thc l.aw Joumal,
at a ftrth€r cost of $2,2E0. It called upon the candidates
for Attome,y General and Govemor "to address the
issue of judicial comrption". The ad recited that New
York state judges had thrown an Election Law case
ghglleqgrnS the political manipulation of-elective state

iiilr,itcu'ie,,iiinoiinrr,i,,dJ,"irtr,T'iasJ"i,-iii<i
without a pre-suspension bcarfuig, - thereaftcr deny.ing
ner.any posr-suspensron neanng 8no any appelate
tgyrelrr.

Dcccribinc Article 78 as thc remcdv orovidcd
citiae by or maetw *to ensure independeni review of
govtrnmcntal misconduct", the ad recounted that the
jrdges who unlawfirlly suspended Doris Sassower's law
li€se had nftsed to rccuse thernselves from the Article
78 proceeding she brought against them. In drio
perversion of the most fundamental rules of iudicial
disqualification, they woe aidcd and abetted 6y their
oounsel, lhan Almncy Gapral Robert Abrams. His Lnw
Oeparuncnt ugrxd.J without legal authority, that these
judgcs of thc Appcllatc Division, Second Dcparunent
were not disoualilied from adiudicatinc their own case.
The jrdxFs dd" gnntcd trcir c<iunsel'g dsmissal motion,
whose legd insuf[rciency and facnnl pcrjuriousness was
documented and unmntroverted in the rmord beforc
them. Thereafter, despite repeatcd and explicit writrcn
notice b $ccesstr Attomev Gencral Oliver Koooell that
his judicial clients' dismissal decision "was irird is an
outright lie", his law Department oppoecd review by
the New York Court of Appeals, engagrng in firther
misconduct before that courl constitutinc a deliberate
fraud on that tribunal. Bv the time a writ of ceniorari
war sought from the U.S.-Supreme Court, Mr. Vacco's
I.aw Departnmt was following in the footsteps of his
predecessors (AD 2nd Dr.;pt. #9342925: NY Ct. of
Appeals: Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933;US Sup. Ct. #94-
1546).

Basod on the *hard evidence" presented bv the
files of thesc mo Article 78 proceediircs. CJA rirced
Auomery Gencral Vacco to takd immediat-e investigat'ive
gion ad rcmedial steps since what was at stake was not
only the comrption of two vital state agencies - the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and the Attomev
Gqreral's office - but of the iudicial orocess itself

What has been dre Ai:omev Creneral's resoonse?
He has ignored our voluminirus corresporidence.
Likewise, thc Govemor, Legislative leadcrs, and other
leadem in and out ofgovernment. to whom we lonc aco
lave cooies ofone or-both Article 78 files. No onE in-a
kadershrip position has bear willing to comment on either
of them.

Indec4 in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
hearing; CJA challenged Attomcy Gineral Vacrb and
these leaders to deny a dispute the file evidence showing
that the Commission is a beneficiarv of fraud- withoul
which it could not have survived our fitication acainst it.
None appeared - except for the Att6rnev Gneral's
clicnt, tlie Commission 6n Judicial Condrict. Both its

ghaima& Henry Boger, and its Administator. Crcrald
Ster& conspicuously avoidcd making any siarcrnent
about the cose - althouel each ]rd-reccived a
personalized rvrittelr challelrge from CJA and were
present duing our Estimony. 

-For 
iE prG the Citv Bar ,

Comrnitbedid tn ask Mr. Sicrn ary qrilsdins aboit the
case, although Mr. Stfli statod thrit tfe solc Durpose for
his appearanoe was to arsw the Commiuee'i qdestions.
Instead" the Committ€e's Chairman, to wlronrir coov of
the Article 7E file had been Eansmiited wc thanifuee
months earlier - bug who, for reasmr b rcfused to
identi$, did not disseminaf it to thc qimrninee
mernbers - abruptly closed thc hearing wlrcn we rose to
protsstttECaruniree's failue to rnake grrch inquirv. thc
rmportancc of which our testimony had emolusizdt.

Meantirrc, in a 91983 fe&ral civil richts action
pssqver-u. Mangano, et al, #94 Civ. 4514 rJES). 2nd
Cir. #96-7805), the Anomey Gersal is beini-s-t rii "i "
party d€f€rdant ftr subvating the state ArticleTS rcrnedv
and fc "ocnplicity in the wrongfirl and ccfuninal condu<it
of hls clien6, whom he defended with knowledce that
therr defense restcd on perjurious factual alleiations
madc by memberg of his legat staff and 

-wilftl

misrepresentation ofthc law applicable thereto". Hcrc
t-oo, Mr. Vtcco's Lrw Departncot has shown that
tlne s no depdr of litigation misconduct bclow which
it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss 6e comolaint
falsifiod, omitted and distortcd the complaint'g chtical
allegations and misrepresentcd the lai. As for its
Answer, it was "knowlngly false and in bad fsidr" in iB
responses to over 150 Of the complaint'g allecations.
Yet, the federal disrictjrdge did not idjudicae oir fully-
documented and uncontro\/crted sanctions aoolications.
Instea4 his decisiaq which obliteratcd any mirition ofit
sua sponte, arrd without noticc, con*rtcd the Law
Departnent's dismissal motion into one for summary
judgrnent for thc Anorney Gcneral and his co{efendarit
high-rankingjudges and starc officialg - wherc the record
is wlrclly devoid of oy eviderrc to support anvthinc but
gmmary judEnent in favor- of tlii plaintitr, Doris
Dassower -- wnrcn shc exDresslv souqht.

Oncc morc, altliough-we iavc porticularizcd
written notice to Attom€ry General Yaccil of hir L^rw
Deparuut't "fraudulent and decciftl corduct" and the
distictjdge's "cqnplicity and collurion", ac s€t forth in
tlrcappellant's bric{ he tilok no concctirrc stcDs. To thc
contrary, he toleratcd hir Iaw Dcportmcni's furthcr
misconduct on tlrc appellate level. Thus frr, the Second
Circuit has maintsftid a "green lisht". Its onc-umrd
ord€r *DENIED", utlout reasons. our firllvdocruncnted
ard unconaorqbd ranctions motion for dilciolinarv and
criminal referral of the Attomery General and his-lrw
Ocpartnent On perfected apperil, seekinc similar relicf
aginst fte Attornry Cpreral, as nrell as the-district iudse.
is to be argued THIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29Ttr. Iiii
a casc that impacts on every member of the New York
bar - sincc the focal 

- 
issue prcsented is thc

unconstitutionality of New York's attomery disciplinarv
law, as wiltten and as applied. You'rcitl invitea to
hear Attorney -General Y-aca personal/y defend the
appeal - ifhe daresl

We agree wirh Mr. Liflandcr that "what is
called for now is uion". Yet, the impenu b root out the
perjury, fraud, and other miscondu-ct that irnperils our
judicial process is not going to come from oir elected
leaders - least of all from the Attomery Gencral. thc
Gorrrnor, or l,egistarive leaders. Nor will it come hom
drc leadership ofthe organized bar q from establishment
groups. Rather, it will come from concerted citrzen
actio.n and the power ofthe press. For this, we do not
rcquirc subpoana power. We iequire only the courage o
come forward and publicize thC readilv-acccssiblc-case
file evidence - at 

-our 
own expense, lf necessarv. T\c

three above<ited cases -- ahd this- paid ad'- are
powerful steps in the rigbt direction.

judgeshiiudceships and that other state iudces had viciouslv
ietaliated acainst its "iudicial vihisile-blowinc"- 116retaliated against its'Judicial whisile-blowing",
Dono comse[ Doriq L Sassgwer, by suspending]re

rDlowmg", pro
pending her law

license immediately, i
Jassower. Dy susDendmc her law

indefnitely, irnd. imconditionally,

C BnrER /,r *-.f-r
J roIcI-{,1 4t[4]\

A  c c o u N T A B I L r r y , r n c .

8o 69, Gedney Strtlon, Whltc Pldnr,lYY 10,605
Tck 914421-1200 Faxz 91442a4994

E-Mailz luilgcwetch@rolcom
On the llrebz **vJudgewatch.org

Governnental inugfi4, connot bc prescned i! lcgal retnedbs, desigaed to protact th. putll"E"^ ""rr"Ddon .t d
aDusc, arc subvcrted And b'hen ths!- $e subvertcd by those on thi public payrolt includingby our StAi Atornev
Qc4crq!-an!iudges,thepublicneeilstoknowabouiitandnkea&on, fhfu'sihywe'te'ruithl";d-t;*r';;;-
dcdadibL donotions wiII help delray iB cost and advance cJA's vital public iatercstltorh
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campar"'.bv ca'inr oD Mr. rate porurers ,' crear-up the Hudson River ad usingnavearriDarvcnaietrs;t;;;fr;;;ilhi"t;;.N;i;;; quesrionsabourth";-;;liff;3IL*flffiH'""* l#lT#"0'ot""""roi*c-.,;;;;;*:;i,;;"toas_n€ had.to.fret abour m*.y - ttt" *rnpr,igi ;ri it;i" ..Hey, Etiot: strow m- tne rnoney,- otasteo a teaoine Mnh jnl'i5tr,#'""J""1ffTl"*"3fff,"'S,;:'g;tl;y"::"'*Hj 1xru,lrnx,:","1*Y.1,::'sb!'ii; iffit*;ili;: ""'frifi,i"f'sf"l*H;ff"3Tdffff",""XT*';"''"1:rt*r"m:'r***"-,i;;",;* r*rs1.*"i"Jjtriffl?#;"flilr,J-"" fi{ri"{F,lHfi$ffiH:Tl,Fltfitlfffi
x ff"*t1#J;;'i$";:'4p:ifi"llti$$ :""'tf:rtfffi:r*r**qlli"n::1 rv:jd:i:*'- "'""**'p"'i"i*''ri"p"rrii
' darotr"1,s ror srarew,a" ori""" .,,,. v"u, 

'u" or s" ft* ilTff,Tl"#:ii,'#ffi,*;.X*"m"tl"**"*m 
;i;'f"'J"11"ffi:#"$""ffi:LT:T;e ";v a'e ;ajor

66"rmri""nrni:i"i::r"i*':r"r*r*ryr :#"r",ffi:;"::*n-;*r#-i'"{I#j*zu np*":-:"$rl:;.ryri*a:*""hr"#i,$p*',,4]{$;";:l,t,l"l",x**i:}r::i,[: i**yfl"ir.a,i*yj,lfr. ;";;"ilH;;ft# fi!?ill;"]1,1l'"ii,Tyl**a:yi"'r*lhr#*l'*

m*J#'s*fi*+affi ffii#Ifi':Jffi#$ffi#ffiffi tr$ffi
enllllL Mr. vacco pmtectinS orstomers from price gouging ro forcrig corpo. c"*,*"d * "*" B'
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recoup lrom tobacco makers the{il_
llons of dollars that states snent
treating tobacco-related illneiiils.
IIe said that would be akin to suirig
dairy producers for cholesterot-re--
lated diseases caused by their piqil-
ucts.

His posirion led critics to ct ii["
that he was being soft on cigar6iie
makers only because they were 6ih-
jor contributors to the State Republi-
can Party. He eventually joined'in
the lawsuits against rhe. tobacdo
companies and is now an outspollgn
critic of the industry, though oppi-
nents contend that his conversidn
was a cynical political move. ,i rr

Mr. Vacco rose from political bb_
scurity in 1994 when h6 became Nerv
York's first Republican Attofnev
General in nearly two decadesi .HLl
had been a career prosecutor w\o
had never held elective office. r_,2

Mr. Spitzer is a political newcomer
himself. He, too, is a career lawver
who was a prosecutor in the Manhat-
tan District Attorney's office and.is
now a partner in a Manhattan law

the Spitzer campaign, said in re-
sponse. "The question is whetherlt is
unethical. As virtually every major
newspaper in this state has pointed
out already, it is certainly not ethical,
and that is what the court of public
opinion will decide in November."

One of the most recent public polls
on the attorney general's race
showed Mr. Vacco and Mr. Spitzei,in
a statistical dead heat among' all
registered voters. But the survey -
the Quinnipiac College Poll, which
was released on Sept. 27 - showed
Mr. Vacco with a slight lead over Mr.
Spitzer, 40 percent to 35 percbnt,
among likely voters.

Part of Mr. Spitzer's strategy
from the start has been to try'to
overcome whatever advantage Mr.
Vacco has, including incumbency, by
turning to a deep campaign tvar
chest. But even that has turned intd a
campaign issue. '11

The Vacco campalgn notes thatrin
a previous Uia tor the Democratic
nomination for attorney general ,in
1994, Mr. Spitzer lent his campdlln
$4.3 million even though his tax fe-
turns showed that he had a tot'al
incorne of only $559,000 for both 1993
and 1994. Mr. Spitzer responded thlt
the money he spent on the campaign
came from his savings, his incomd hs
a lawyer and his father, Bernatd
Spitzer, a wealthy real estate deVdl-
oper. .;

But Mr. Vacco is expected'-io
mount a high-spending campaigrl"of
his own. He has already raised moie
than $3.2 mill ion and is widely'€x-
pected to receive more from'the
State Republican Party should lre
run irrto trouble. Beyond ttrat,. he
could benefit from the popularity !f
the Republican Governor, George.E.
Pataki.

A conservative who took office ad a
time of a national Republican as-
cendancy, Mr. Vacco has done an
effective job of expanding his plat-
form beyond the narrow law.drld-
order one he ran on in lgg4. He has
embraced moderate issues as,. the
electorate itself has become nlore
moderate in recent years. He has
cast himself as a defender of eon-
sumers, a protector of the enviibn-
ment and a champion of wonierls
issues.

He has even become a converfbn
the contentious issue of litigati6n
against the tobacco industry. When
he first took office, he refused to join
a nationwide lawsuit that sought to

Attachs Highlight the Race for Attorney General
politically motivated lawsuits
brought by disgruntled former em-
ployees," said Matthew Behrmann,
Mr. Vacco's campaign manager.

While the court decision might
have blunted some of the sharpness
of Mr. Spitzer's polit ical jabs, it did
nothing to deter him from continuing
to hammer away at the issue."The question is not whether it is
legal to run a political patronage mill
out of the Attorney General's office,"
Steven Goldstein, the spokesman for

ContinuedFromPage Bl

that even if those claims were cor-
rect, the Attorney General had the
right to hire lawyers who sharecl his
pol i t ical views.

Mr. Vacco's campaign sald that'the 
ruling should put an end to the

issue, noting that Judge Pooler, as a
Democrat, had sided with the Attor-
ney General.  "Even respected Dern-
ocrats recognize the frivolity of these
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More than that, however, the m6n

share similar positions on some ma-
jor'issues. Both are supportert of the
death penalty. And they emphasitre
thelr experience as prosecufors
fighting crinre, even though combrif-
ing street crime is largely handled
by local district attorneys, not the
Attorney General of the state. :,\

r l


